SHOW LINKS 10/18/2019

Currently –

1. https://thecutt.info/2VUC43u -- El Chapo’s kid
2. https://thecutt.info/2J06Z9G -- Just to the south of us
3. https://thecutt.info/31xR5K8 -- Why such low unemployment
4. https://thecutt.info/33CYFEq -- purchase one gun a month
5. https://thecutt.info/2nWSmfP -- love riding horses
6. https://thecutt.info/2VP63dc -- interview and confirmation of Q
7. https://thecutt.info/2OYPUAH -- Joe M The Plan to save the world
8. https://thecutt.info/2OUYCQb -- Flynn’s lawyer wants documents
9. https://thecutt.info/2oTvaQb -- Flynn’s lawyer want phones
10. https://thecutt.info/2J2qazI -- Dems wanted signature
11. https://thecutt.info/35LNGdI -- projection anyone?
12. https://thecutt.info/2Bmkoook -- Docs show Rosenstien
13. https://thecutt.info/2MVldcK -- Docs show Schiff met in Ukraine
14. https://thecutt.info/35BYdZ7 -- fisher investments
15. https://thecutt.info/2J3RCwV -- not just talking about it
16. https://thecutt.info/2W2wzjH -- Rush says no way
17. https://thecutt.info/35BT6bb -- US anti gravity fleet
18. https://thecutt.info/2J3shDd -- rain down lead

Clean up this place –

19. https://thecutt.info/2VUYBNQ -- Hunter loose lips sink Joe
20. https://thecutt.info/33EOK11 -- Want the US out
21. https://thecutt.info/33DXXqx -- Dog gets the ball
22. https://thecutt.info/2VSlFwJ -- Trump rally gun arrest
23. https://thecutt.info/2J0Q32P -- falls off the stage
24. https://thecutt.info/33EKqz6 -- tradgic after rescue
25. https://thecutt.info/2BoMWO0 -- warn your guests?
27. https://thecutt.info/32qepuk -- Black eye club
28. https://thecutt.info/2MQgPvP -- Why the black eye
29. https://thecutt.info/2VTOU21 -- 6 minutes of black eyes

Bonus Clip –

https://thecutt.info/2VZVgNC -- You are the plan